
The War Scare 1

If you want to keep posted you
must read the newspapers. We de-

liver all the New York, Philadel-
phia and Pottsville papers to all
parts of town; also the Kvunino
1Iku.m, which contains the latest
news by wire and all county and
local news. Leave your order at
the store or give it to the carrier.

HOOKS & BROWN,
a. rsl. Main St.

SELLING OUT.
m, lce, ulile cloths, linem,

i fir1 anl tent's furnishings,

uriarr bargain to lie luri. Will
i own shortly anJ will close out our

k A anwingly low prices.

LOUIS MANN,
33 West Centre Street,

Kobblns' Block.

A LETTER TO CATHOLICS.

Ileum on tli War With Spain Will i.i'
lU'iul Sunday.

Thu Arclibihos of tlio Catholic church in
the I'nitml States have agreed upou u letter
addressed to the clergy and laity of tho
country. The lettor heart on the war with
Spain, and will be read iu nil the churches on
Sunday. It is indorsed by Motisicnor i,

thu apostolic delegate, and is ns
follows :

"To tho clew and laity of tho Catholic
churru of t tic United States, RreetiiiK :

"The events that havo succeeded tho lilow-iii- e

up of the Inttlexlilp Maino and thu sacri-lic- e

of 2fi0 innocent victims, tho lutrir.tlc
eamen of tlie United States, Iuitc culminated

in a war with Siwiii and our own beloved
country.

'Whatever may have heou tho individual
opinions of Americans prior to tho declara-
tion of wnr.thero can now he no two opinions
as to tho duty of eery loyal American
citizen. A rewirt to anus was determined
upon by the cliiof executive of tho nation,
with the advice of both Houses of Cohkicss
and after consultation with his cabinet
otticers, hut not until after ovory effort had
heen exhausted to brine about an honorable
and peaceful solution of our dilUcultles with
Spain. The patient calmness, tho dignified
forbearance, the subdued llrmuess of Presi-
dent MeKinley during thu trying time that
intervened between the destruction of the
Maino and tho declaration aro boyoud all
praise, and should command tho admiration
of every truo American. Wo, tho members
of tho Catholic church, are truo Americans,
and ns such aro loyal to our country and our
nag and obedient to tho muliest decrees and
the supremo authority of the nation.

"Wo aro not now oueaged in a war of section
against section, or state against state, but wo
aro united as one man against a foreign enemy
and a common foe. If, as wo aro taught by
our holy church, love of country is next to
lovo of fiod, a duty impiwd on us by all
laws, human and divine, then it is our duty
to labor and to pray for tho temporal and
spiritual well-bein- of tho bravo Milcliors who
aro battling for our beloved country. Let us
faithfully beg the God of battles to crown
their arms on land and sea witli victory and
triumph, and to stay unnecessary ell'usion of
ulonif, ami to rcstoio pcatu to our
iioiovou land and peoplo.

"To this end we direct that on and after
tho receipt of this circular, and until the
clo.io of the war, every riest shall, in Ilia
daily mass, pray fort.io lestoration of peace
by tho glo"-:c- s victory of our flag. We also
direct that prayers for tho bravo soldiers and
sailors that fall in battle bo said every dat
aller a mass. 1 lieso prayers shall bo said
aloud witli tho people, and shall be one "Our
Jwither, and one "Jlail .Mary" and tho "l)c
Pr ifondis.

'We pray that God may bless and preserve
our country in this great crisis, and speedily
onus victory, honor and peaco to all out
peoplo "

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' never falls, 25c.

Another NEW

STOCK
-- OF-

U. S. and Cuban

FLAd5
Just received.

Lartre Flair Poles and Bracket
Holders. All kinds of Flag

Goods by the Yard.

Morgan's Bazar, 23 n. Main si

we: bottle:
Beer,

(pp. Weiss Beer,
Ale, Porter.

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. Leave them

at the office, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
A good place for a good

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 n. Centre street, Mullet's building,

Wine, Whiskies, llcer and Clgnrs. Freshest
beer hi town always on tap.

Dime's wmi im
Attentive ami skillful tonsorul artists always

in attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town,
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House lllock.

-- fntJr link ok (j
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTItAW,

Floor ana Tanio un uioms.

P R POT PY. )! M

Viford in ,ssii)g.

9Hiif"id W. Shoemaker, son of Justice
Shoenmkcr of town, has been appointed

grnl In tbta tend adjoining counties for Tho
tbmiet,' publication devoted to tho interests
of .Tnrtjceaof tho Penre In Pennsylvania

Ml. H. Ci. Church loft town this morning
to )eiKl tho day an n guest of friends In St.
Clair and Pottsville.

l!ev. II. V. O'lleilly madoa tiipto tho
Bounty Mint

William Womor tranmcted business at
Philadelphia

Mrs. Daniel Ogden and Mis l'.lla M.
McOIiiiidm wcie guests oi friends in Potts-
ville

George Ploppert spent y soliciting
orders anions (lie shoedealers Iwlow tho
mountain.

Charles Mcllalo visited friends at Potts- -

vlllo this mornliiK. -

Daniel Olden has returned fioui Cedar- -

vlllo, N. .t . where ho attended tho funeral of
his aunt, Mrs. Martha l.oomis, yesterday.

K It. Hunter transacted business at the
ouuty sent this morning.

Christ. Williams visited friends at St.
Clair

liov. Hubert O lloylo and wife spent to
day visltliu friends at PolUville.

Messrs. Thomas Scott and Charles Harris,
of Wm. Poun, are visitors to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Thomas Scott, or Win. l'enn, has
gono to Scran ton to visit acquaintances.

William Hick, of Win. l'cnii. is in Phila-
delphia, attending tho convention of the J.
T. of II. & T.

Messrs. Martin Malono, Isaac Hilton,
Thomas l.eeves, Isaac Davis, Fergus Franey
and John Maiuiio were fishing at O Irani
Manor this morning. Hilton is credited with
having made thu biggest catch by hooking
what he supp-o- d to he an eel, but afterwards
turned out lo bo a water snake.

Itlclforl's C11I0,

Puree of pea soup, freu, Chun
soup morning.

OI.iriOAl, POINTS.

"Jack" Whltehoiiso will next week stump
Tioga county for Hon. W. A. Stone, candidate
for Governor.

Tho question is often asked, isn't Schuyl
kill county to roceivo a federal appointment 7

Tho answer is not forthcoming.
A circular letter was on Monday sent out

to tho pastors of tho vaiious churches in
Philadelphia and vicinity, asking their sup
port for l!ov. Dr. Swallow iu ills campaign
for Governor. Tho nanio of Ilishop Whitaker
heads tho list of signers.

The Democratic county committee will on
Saturday fix tho date for the county cotivon- -

tiou.
General Frank Keeder's candidacy for

Governor is said to be creating apprehension
among the supporters of W. A. Stono for fear
that Quay may desert tho latter.

Thoro is a Kilkounoy fight browing among
tho local Democrats. Charges and counter-
charges aro already being made.

Don't let tho politicians worry over any
leported "tall out" between Senator Loscb
ami Commissioner Kiuitticr. iSeulior aro
built that way.

To Attend u Conference.
Tho Northeastern Pennsylvania Itoptist

Association will convene in anuuaul session
at Plymouth evening, at 7 o'clock.
The confc reiico will continue on Friday and
Monday and special services will bo on Sun-
day. Tho president of tho conference is Mr.
J. P. Williams, of town, and the delegates
from (own aro Messrs. Ldward Caliper and
Luke Howen. Mr. John liiidd will attuud as
tho representative of tho 11. Y. P. U. and
IIov. I). I. Evans as president of Home
Missions.

Mr. Pi, 11' Itetlirns Homo.
Peter Poll' has returned homo from Phila-

delphia where ho had been an inmate of the
Medico Clilrurgical hospital for several weeks
Mr Poll' treatment for burns received
on his hack ami hands by an explosion of gas
at the Shenandoah City colliery several
months ago, and which refused to heal. He
has completely lecovered.

GOVERNOR GENERAL MERRITT.

llo Will C'oiiiinniiil Our Volunteers Iu
tlio Philippine IsIiiikW,

San Francisco, May 12. The Bulletin
says: The president has appointed
General Wesley Merrltt, of the
ai my, to the command of tlio vulun.

V.. E - - - It

GKNICHAIi WESLEY MEURITT.
teei'H from the Pacific coast. General
Merrltt will lead the Invasion of the In
fantry upon the Philippines. IIo has
boon proclaimed Kovernor Beneral of
the Philippines, nnd as soon as posgl- -

lile will establish his position ns such
at tlio capital at Manila.

KF.ronT OK Till! CONDITION OP

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

at Shenandoah, Iu the state of Peuiisynula, at
tliocloMiof Ijiislnoits, Slay oin, iwst

iinhouutxri
I juii, mid tlliKxMinbi - tma.Kll 49
Overdrotts.-scouro- nod unsecured 501 Bo
U. S. Honda to secure circulation 100,000 00
Htocks, neciiritloM, etc 82.S70 SO

Iluiiklng-noue- . lurniiure. unu nit i,soo ll
Due from National Hanks (not re-

serve agents) UtiGa 22
Duo from state banks nnd bankers 1,412 00
Due from approved roservo agent,..., 10,703 12
Cheeks and other cosh Items 811 K.1

Notes I other nauoimi iwiikh 4,100 00
Priietioual lHipereurrcney, niekelsimd

cunts .'.:. 2,013 S7
lawful money rtwervu t'n hank, vizi
Hpwle as.lifB 110

notes il,5S0 00
u. . eertii s oi ueioi ror

legal leoiiers. 12,212 no
Kcdciuption fund with U. S. treasurer

ti percent, elreulatlfio) 1,500 00
Due from V. H. tren.uier, other than

S per cent. rHleinption fund R50 00

Total -- J'S77,07a 01

I.IA1IIL1TIHS.

Capital stnek )uld ill. Sltio.ono on
Hiiinlos fond . 35,000 IU
Undiviilut prollts, hwn okpeusts am:

tuxes paid 0,740 01
National Iluuk liotin oul.taiidioic . (10,000 (10

Due to other national Isinks . 17.80'J K
Hurt to Htate hanks and bunkers.. ....... 225 211

Individual iIuihmU subject to check.. . 2I0.!W1 00
Demand eerilllwite of deiwisit 27,101)
Time ecrtitlcutcs of deposit 05
Certified checks 1,011 OS

Total J577.573 HI

Htatuof l'uiinsylrunUi, County of rlchuylklll.ss:
I, H. W. Yo.i, uishltr I thu alKiro-uuuu-

bank, do siileuuily swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the bet of my knowletlgo und
belief B. V. Yor, Qishler.

UubNerllioil and sworn to before mo this 12th
day of May, H. (I. M. Homxii-htkr- ,

Correvt Attewt: Notary Public
M. M. Uobkk, 1

Jiuhi'ii HvAKiBWiez, - Directors,
Joun Ubliii.cs, I

aro tho scat or the starting point of
many maladies, all of them serious,
all more or loss painful, and all of
them tending, unless cured, to a
fatal end. No organs of tho body

aro moro delicate or more sonsitivo
than tho kidneys. When symp-

toms of disease appear in them not
a moment is to bo lost if hoalth is
to bo restored. Tho best way to
treat tho kidneys is through tho
blood, cleansing it from tho poison-

ous matter which 13 usually at tho
bottom of kidney complaints. For
this purpose thoro is no remedy
equal to

"For many years I havo beon a constant
BniTcrer from kidney trouble and have
tried a number of largely advertised kidney
cures without benefit. At last a friend

me to try Ayor's Sarsaparllla. Tho

uso of eight bottles of this rumeJy entirely
cured my malady." Mary Miu.ee, 1233
Hancock Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

THU WHATIIi:it,

The forecast for Friday : Partly cloudy to
fair weather, with fresh southwesterly
wind, followed by rising tomporaturo.

SUDDEN DEATH.

Thu Wife oT I.aud Agent Moss Pound
IXMlll.

Special to Hvkxiko IlKIIALD.

llahauoy City, May 12. Tho estimable

wife of T. 1.. Hess, laud agent for the P. &

II. U. & I. Co.w,- - was found dead at
her homo this afternoon. A daughter
of tho deceased, Carrie, went into tho house

to got an umbrella. As sho entered n room on

the second floor sho camo upon tho dead body

of her mother. Death is supposed to have
been caused by heart disease Shortly before

tho discovery Mrs. Hess was engaged in tack-

ing down carpet in tho room where Per body

was found.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mrs. O. O. Smith was thrown from a carri-
age ftear tlio North Mahauoy colliery at
about 0:30 o'clock last evening and sustained
soveio bruises about the body. Sho was en-

joying a drive up tho valley in company
witli her husband when tho lioise was fright-
ened by an appro idling engine and dashed
away. The wheels struck an asli bank, up-

setting tlio vehicle, and throwing botli occu
pants out. Mr. Smith escaped uninjured.
Tho horso ran as far as llownian's patch,
wheio it was captured.

Tho funeral of William Lawlor, of Jnck-soii-

took placo this morning. High requiem
mass was celebrated iu St ('.miens church.

.Manager William Adamson of tho St.
Nicholas lllues, Is completing arrangements
for a series of 5 games with thu Locust D.ilo
team and five with tho Frackville uiuo.

The arrangements for the .Memorial day
exercises are almost completed. They con-

sist of the placing of potted plants on the
graves of tho dead soldiers, tho usual parade,
oration and divine services. The memorial
sermon will ho preached on Sunday, by Uov.
T. Maxwell Morrison. Key. G. Ileed, will
deliver the oration in Killer's Grand opera
house on tho morning of Decoration day.

First Lieutenant William D. Harris, of
town, was olected captain of Co. H, 8th Kcgt.,
N. G. P., at Mt. Gretna, last evening.
Sergeant-Majo- r Gcorgo J. Fritz, was elected
to 1111 tho position of llrst lieutenant. Capt.
Comrey will return homo as soon as tho com-
pany is mustered in.

Alexander Uigberg, an East Centro street
shoo dealer, was charged with assiult and
battery before Justice Kcpuor by M, M.
Shoppell, The latter purchased a pair of
shoos from Kigherg and returned to tho storo
to exchange them, whereupou tho doalcr
seized him by the neck and ejected him from
the placo. ltlgborg was placed under iiiOO

bail.

Keudrlck Hoitsti Free Lunch.
Pureo of pea soup will bo served, frco, to

all patrous

Married.
Arthur D. Shaw, a former retldeut of

town now located ut Latrobo, Pa., was mar-
ried at tho latter placo yesterday to Miss
Florcnco Schnun.

Tho Junior Templars.
Messrs. Edward T. DankB aud

Benjamin Mansoll, delegates from Hopo
Section No. 10, of town, will leave for Phil-
adelphia to attend tho annual sessions of tho
Jr. T. of H. and T. They will bo accom-
panied by Georgo L. Hafncr, of town.

Tiiiuaquii's New llruwery.
Tho now brewery orecU'd at Tamaqua by

John F. McGinty was thrown open for public
inspection last evening, nnd fieo beer und
liiusio mingled together. Tho product of
the brewery was placed on tho maiket for
the llrst time Mr. McGinty has one
of tho host equipped plauts in the couuty.

Probably Conn to Kloiidiktt,
A number of tho friends of E. S. Brown,

tlio hotel man, who so mysteriously disap-
peared from Sliamokln a few weoks ago,

ho has gono to the Klondike, as ho has
talked very enthusiastically ou tho subject
before ho left town.

I liferent Payments,
Tho Philadelphia & Heading liailway Com-pan- y

will, on June 1, pay tho
interest on tho Philadelphia & Beading Ball-roa- d

Company's consolidated II and 7 per
cent, bonds, amounting to $iU7,57. and tho
semi-annu- interest on tho Beading nnd
Columbia secoud mortgage bonds, amounting
tofS,7.r.O.

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists

Moro Kcoiioiny.
It Is rumored around town that after tho

new Lehigh Valley schedule goes into cfl'ect
next Sunday tbero will bo only ouo passenger
crow that will lay over In town and that oim
train will bo taken off tho Huzlcton and
Mahanoy branch. Mauch Chunk Timos.

Fire! lira I I'lreT
Insure your property from loss in the

oldost and strongest cash companies : l'lilla.
Underwriters Insurauco Co. of North
America- and Fire Association, Hartford

Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co.,
West Chester Firo Ins, Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williamr,

123 S. Jardiu St., Shenandoah,

WASHINGTON NEWS.

(Continued from l'lrst Page.)

his squadron, augmented by tlio protected
cruiser Now Orleans, could bo utilized In

ofTenslvo operations against Havana or San

Juan, Tho program arranged' for Comma-dor- o

Schley to ciecuto In that event bus not
leaked out.

The House Foreign AHairs Committee has

ordered n favorable report on tho joint reso-

lution for the annexation of Hawaii,
The Hotiso has passed tho bill providing

for a volunteer signal corps.

Naval otllcers ridicule the suggestion that
Spoiu iiay send a fleet of armorclads to meet
Admiral Dowoy. They point out that such a
step would Icavo tho Spanish coast cities open
to ntlaek by tho Ainoi loan navy, and that
if the enemy's vessels woro stronger than
those under Admiral Dewey tho latter would
havo plenty of time to escape,

(iononil Merrltt arrived hero In rc
sponse to a telegram from tho President nnd
atonco accepted command of tho Philip
pine Islands expedition, and was coinnils
sioucd as Governor General of tho Philip,
pines.

Plans woro perfected by tho Strategy
Hoard for the combined attack of tho land

and naval forces of t)io United Statis on
Havana. Tho invading army, comprising
10,000 regulars, will leave for Cuba on Moil

day next, under tho protecting of naval

vessels, and will immediately prepaio for an
attack on Havana.

Maj. Gen, Miles and his stall' will leav
Washington and proceed direct to
Tampa, and nmmu command of tho iuvad
log army.

It is learned that General Gomez has in

iiirmeu ino nuiiioiities liero that they can
rely ou 40,000 Insurgents for the attack on

Havana.
Lieut. Itowan, who made a daring expedi

tion into Cuba, is expected to urrivo iu
Washington and not later than to
morrow.

Admiral Dowey has instructions to at onco
destroy or capture nuy Spanish ships that
still remain afloat in tho Phllippiuo Islands,
and all forts are to bo attacked and wiped

out. Ho is to allow no possiblo means of
defence for the enemy, and give them n
chanco for attack upon the military cxpcdl

tion to leave San Francisco.

ino opinion is pnvatoly expressed among
naval officials that the Spanish Capo
Verdo lleet is still at sea. As to the prosen
position of tho licet there is no authentic
information. The department has, it is said
put all tho availablo machinery of th
government in operation to verify if possibl
tho leport that they aro at Cadiz. Somo of
the officials are of tho opiuion that th
Spanish fleet is bound this way, but havo
purposely delayed their arrival at Porto Iticn,

as they aro beliuved to bo wary of ou

tquadron.
Predicts u Long- Contest.

Special to HvnsiNO IIkuai.d.
Pittsburg.May 12. Major General Howard

retired, in discussing tho war, taid : "I d

not believe tho present war with Spain will
havo a speedy termination, I think Spain is
trying to avoid a decisive engagement, nnd
will conduct tho war by harassing our com
mcrce, aud delay matters in tho liopo that
tomo of the foreign Powers will interfere
I expect international complications will ro

suit before the war is ended,"

Madrid's Threatened Ill-cu- Fninlue,
Special to Hviijino IIeiialu.

London, May 12. A conflagration of in
ceudiary origin occurred in Madrid Tuesday
night and burned up tho total stock of coi

andflourin tho city. A bread famlno is
feared. Tho flro is bellovod to havo beon
tho act of somo incendiary. Gov. Aquilen
says that it destroyed quite half of the exist
ing stocks of corn aud flour in Madrid. This
renders tho question of providing Madrid
with bread most critical.

Tho London Telegraph prints a rumor that
Sampson has mot and defeated tho Spanisl:
Capo Vordo lleet.

l'lim ol Campaign Criticised.
Special to Kvknino JIekalu.

Hong Koug, May 12. Persons who are ac
quainted with tho Philippine Islands crltlclso

the reported intention of tho United States
to scud only 5,000 troops to support Admiral
Dewoy. Thoy declare that half of thoso

arriving before September will Inovitahly bo

killed by the cllmato. Apart from this,
5000 men will bo utterly insuUicient to fuco

the Spaniards nnd occupy tho islands. The
work ucods 20,000 troops, aud they should
not ariive at Manila before nutuinu.

A llrltlsber Is Stopped,
Special to Kvknino Hicuai.u.

Kingston, May 12. Tho British steamer

Ironopolis, with a cargo of coal from Cardiff,

endeavored to run tho blockade at Havana
and was stopped, Sho then proceeded to this
port.

lllrlliday 1'iirty,
A birthday party was held at the rosldcnce

of Bichurd Dabb, on West Centre street, last
evening, iu honor of his sou, William, A
very enjoyable ovonlng was spent, and re-

freshments woio served. Among thoso pres-
ent woro Misses Emily Loucks, Florence
GUpln, Nellie Dougherty, Jennio Kuelly,
Mamo Harris and Minnie Dabb and Messrs,
Thomas Bogers, Arthur Spado, Garfield
Zimmerman, Peter Lludenmuth, Clarence
Baudeubush, Ezra licnucr, Harvey Hilnor,
James Hopkins, Boy Spears, Jacob Anspach,
Charles Phillips, Simpson aud Carlisle Evans,
Adrian Knclly, Burton Doughorty, William
Dabb, Mr. and Mrs. Eado.Mr. and Mrs. Dabb,
George Day aud Miss Marse Burrows, of
Eugland.

Tho best placo to buy your wall paper is ut
F, J. Portz, 21 tforth Main street. Wo havo
the largett stock north of the mountain, tf

Vacancy Filled,
Samuel Stltzer last night resigned from the

position of night man at tho P. & B. freight
dopot and has gone to Beading, Harry h,
Boxby is tilling tho position.

Window sbados from 10 cents aud upward.
IMIuiatos given on largo shades. V, J, Portz,
21 North Main ktreet, tf

HlOTl .rtmrr, Tf--riat?-

POTTSVILLE NEWS,

.Vll'itlrs Interest In nnd About the
Ooiinty Sent.

Hueclal Ilr.itA.o Correspondence

Potlsvlllo, May 12. Tho court will hold a
session on Saturday ta impose seuienco on
poisons convicted during tho term just
closed. All tho jurors were discharged

ostcnlay, but as there Is no money in tho
treasury thoy were not paid.

UAl'lAS lssui;l).
J. C. Eby, of Beading, is to be brought

Into court on a capias for contempt, as ho
failed to respond to the order of court to bo
present on Tuosday, when his caso was fixed
for trial. His hail was llxed at $2,000. Fred.
Hhlsslcr, his partnor iu tho hrokcrago busi-

ness Is HI nt Philadelphia. Tho cases will
probably bo tried at tho Juno torni.

11KKDS nECOllDKI).

Tho following deeds were filed for record :

From executors of Charlemagno Tower to
Alfred Moycr, premises In Tower City;
Tamaqua Banking aud Trust Company to
Georgo W. Krell, premises in Tamaqua;
I.oulsoSbindel to P. & B. U. B. Company,
premises in Bush township; Edward Coylo
and wlfo to James Doulan ct nl. premises in
Mahanoy City.

T1IK CONTKSTCOU1IT.

In tho Lyon-Dun- n Orphans' Court Judge
ship contest yesterday another list of alleged
illegal voters was filed by tho contest
ant. Tho respondent has also filed a list.
riin work of examining tho original lists is
llliishcd.

Tinir.i; on-- A CAPIAS.

Constablo Maft. Glblon, of Shenandoah,
this morning brought down threo Lithuanians
under a capias issued by tho court for failure
to nppoar at tho criminal court.

NOTT.8.

F O. Werther, who was tho superintendent
of the steel plant of tho Pottsvillo Iron and
Steel Company, will lcavo on I riday for
Middlesborough, Kentucky, where ho will
assume the duties of general superintendent
of the Watts Steel nnd Iron Syndicate, Ltd

Mrs. Bridget Delancy. died at her homo in.
Donaldson from tho cil'ects ol a paralytic
stroke, aged about 70 years. She' is survived
by threo adult children.

Tho School Board has abolished tho teach-
ing of vertical penmanship in one of tho
local schools en the mound that it is antago-
nistic to tho established system iu tho other
schools.

i33'2P!ff'?a
use"' . : , . vea

ef tlio Globo for

RHEUMATISM.
unu prt'iiaixa unucr ino Einngcut

.GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
prescriuou uy oiaincnipDyBiciansi

DR. RICHTER'S

Ei
World renowned ! Rninnrfcnblr fiiiccpssfnl !

jOnlrconutiiQ with Trade Alnrk Anchor.
t. ah. lllclitcr A Co., Sl.il'curlSUy Aciv lork. (j

31 HIGHEST AVMRDS.
13 Branch Houses, Own Qlassworks,

SS&COcU. DnJortcd & rccomiucudcd by
A. Wasley. 106 N. Main St..

C. H. Hacenonch, 103 N. Main St..
r.r.D. Klriln, 6 3. Main St.,

' 'Slienandoan, .

DR. RICIITCR'8 '
"ANCHOR" STOMACIIATi best for

c;oii, ifVNpepMinArionineh (.oiinilnliitn.

MISCELLANEOUS.

AlfANTIH). A boy to work tn n hlac kmllh
pimp as Helper, one Willi experience pre

ferinl Aunly nt Dcck'H wheelwrfuht lion, on
l'ear alloy, near Lloyd street.

jlOH HAIJC A saloon, flood stnnd and
tfntral locution. Iins two noul talili'S, one

lciinr a eomhlnatfon of pool and billiard1?.
Aply at the JIkiiald ofllcc. tf

pOlt SALIC Two Kood bouses for nalo on
Houth Jarillii htreet. For further informa

tion apply to 1K Bouth I'enr alley.

T7Oh HKNT, Two larj;o rooms in Itcfowleli
10 South Main street. All

Suitable for ofllcc.

THOU SAL13 A very desirable property, Ap-X- 1

ply to Joseph AVyatt, 201 North Slain St. tf

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

These were the two reasons that formerly
kept people frm attending to their teeth,
lioth reasons have no eiiistence in this ad-

vanced age. Painless and inexpensive dent-isti- y

with nn absolute guarantee for five years
is our method

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very llest Teeth, S.

You can get no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
are ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
afternoon if desired,

Clold Pllllngs, $1 ; Best Silver
Fillings, Soc up; Cleaning, Soc;
Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work nt very reasonable
rates. Examinations nnd estimates free.

We use but one grade of material
the best.

SCHUYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Ceiitro Sts., Robbius' Building

Thos. Buchanan,

OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Tour Home or at

Our Store.)

Moved to-- -

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,
Celebrated TcmaU-1'owder-m,vm never fall

tare tntl ure (tftrr failliij

$30 with Tanav Pid l'enn rroy ft nd other lih
ninvl AIwavB hitw ( lie lint nd AVuia uuitx

lolntDicnt. CuftTMiitMxl tupcrtor to ail otkert. I'oattiv&f
he Uit in tin nffrkK, a No. L l'nticullrt, 4 CUT JUr t.
vliXt b&k lUy, 1 Jlwn, Mut.

PITHY POINTS.
i

Happenings Throughout thi Coiintr)

Chronicled for Hasty Perusal.
Thlovos secured $100 worth of booty from

Nusbauni's storo, at Lchigbton.
At Tamaqua John Ward fell down a colliery

niauwny nud was fatally Injured.
P.jrMulliollaiid has sold his West Centre!

street property to William Duuzllla.
Dropping oil' to sleop on tho railroad trnck

nt Lchlghteu, William Elliott had an arm cut
oil" by a train.

Governor Hastings yesterday
J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, ns manager of
tho Huntingdon Bcformatory,

Bev. Dr, Thomas Porter, of Eastoil, was
oppolnted president of the Theological
Seminary of the (EcTormcd chinch nt Lan-

caster.
After a flcreo struggle with his

whom ho tried to eject from his house,
Vincent Lumhargo, of Hazleton, fell dead on
the floor.

Tho trial of Balph W. Wlrchack for tin-- ,

murder of Buk President David It. Laiuli,
at Lancaster, has been fixed on the com t!
calendar for Juno 7th.

Thu discontinuing of trains on tlio sto.im
lines works considerable lucunvenleiice, but
railroads will not run trains that do not pay;
it Is not good business.

Albert Bateiuiui, the eight-yea- r old son of
James Batcmaii. of Mt. Cannel. was knocked
down by a baker's wagon ou Tuesday even-
ing aud seriously ln)liicd.

Tho P. & B. Hallway will dlscoiitluuo night
trains ou the Mt. Carmel branch as well as
ou tho Shenandoah branch,

It is reported that tho sale of the proper-- 1

ties of the Natallo Coal Company, at Mt.
Carmel, has been indefinitely postponed.

American nnd Cuban flags, all sizes and
qualities. F. J. Portz, 21 N. Main street, tf

lteduced Hates to .Scrnliton.
Tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company an- -'

nounces that, for tho parado of the German
Catholic Stato Convention at Scranton. Pa,
Wednesday, May 23, it will sell excursion
tickets from points on its lino within a radius
of ouo hundred miles to Scranton and return
at rate of slnglo fare for tho round trip.
Tickets will bo sold May 21 and 25, good to
return until May 26, Inclusive.

Tho Keating Bicyelo 303 davs ahead of
them nil nt Brumm's. Also a full supply of
cements, oils nnd sundries

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Uuinure from Williamsport

will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Rupture permanently nnd quickly Cured or
no pay; Written guarantee to alisolutely

cure all kinds of Rupture without
operation or detention from '

business.

Absolutely no Danger.
Examination Prcc.

loo persons cured in Sunbury, Sliamokin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be lefcrrpfl
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

m
I

Art . iT

J V y 11vw wr"-w-
mi

r)h .'1 y.

--THE

S fi

--Ml

)i" hid tho milk cruse very lally on lih head,
to iw.iL all tho li.Hr camo outtnml ltehel m
l,ail. lio marto it blfcil hy scratching It. pot

eke o: ricritA Soai anil a hot of Cuti-chu- a

ointn . 1 amilteil tho Citiccua
nnd put a thin rap on his head, ami before T

nil used hnlfa bo it tras entirety currJ, anil
hia hair oo mm uncoil to rrow out nlcelv.
l'eb.24,'l. Mrs. II. V. llOLMlia, Ashland, Or.

CcricMA TtKuemfta appeal with 1rretIWe force to
mothrn, nurei and til tmvin? tlie cro of children, To
know ttiattt-ing- application will utiord Inittnt relief,
rnr-1-t ri and ulecr. and point to a ipeedr em In the
Mm-- torturing, and dliflfurinn at Vtn and catp
villi loni of hnlr, and not to tic them U to fill In yourduty,

eLrrrfotur(ronTiEEri ItAUEiind UEsrfur'IiKeoJ1tm ns In a warm bitti with CUTiri ra Boaf, and it
Hprw anointing with Cuticuka, irreiUat of akin curci.
Fftld tnmurihvit tho worldr)'.TTa"B D ftO riip.,Pota
Vtvt., lKmIoii. How to Curt llaby'a Sato Dututt, t rae.

CARRIAGES
A G FR EAT SALE.

Baby Carriages
$3.50 and up.

Stoves ! Stoves , ,

We ' are at present making a
specialty of handling stoves and
ranges. Our latest inducement is

"Queen Cinderella,"
With an everlasting ti5Tii grate, t

one you can burn on three sides.
Will burn hard or soft coal, is
good baker and a fine looker. This ,

stove we will sell for the next 3c!
days at greatly reduced prices.

BUSY FURNITURE
'8 and ST0VB STORE,

121-1- 23 North Main St.

CARPET CLEANING.
Tlio undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Renovating Company'splant,
und aie picparcd to clean, sew and lay
carpets, mattresses, and do general upholster-
ing work.

Feathers Cleaned
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Orders can be left at No. 7 North West street,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

Uowers street.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

In nail papers and decorations Is one of tho
nineteenth century accomplishments. That Is

why thoso who select their wall paper at
OARDIX'S get such delightful results. It Isn't
necessary to purchase tho expensive grades, the
designs and colors are Just ns artistic In tho
cheaper grades, If they are not so rlch For
those who wish to decorate thcli rooms with
artistic wall papers go to

J. P. CARDEN,
224 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

NEW

WE BUILD HOflES.
We build you a home just as you want it built.

We will submit plans and cost, or pass on the practicability of
any sketch you may have, without any charge. We will build
the house for you according to specifications and by the time
you state barring strikes. We will keep the cost within the
figure quoted and will guarantee that you will be satisfied
with your home. See us about it.

Glenn & O'Hearn,
(Successors to J. W. Johnson,)

N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Factory Shoe Store
Has opened at

No. 7 S. Main St., Shenandoah. Pa.
Next door to Iy. Goldin's clothing store, with a full line of boots and
shoes at factory prices. New stock, new goods. We also carry a com-
plete line of gents' furnishing goods, hats and caps, uuderwear,
notions, &c, at prices according to tlie times. We quote a few articles
the prices of which speak Jor themselves :

Infant's shoes, front 20 cents up; children's shoes, from 4o cents up;
ladles' shoes, from 75 cents up ; men's shoes, from 95 cents up,

--i ABE LEVIN E, Proprietor.
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